
HELP SAVE MARYLAND: 
Special Event! - Mark Your Calendar - Monday, June 5 - 6pm-8:30pm 

Join HSM Director Brad Botwin at Patriot Club of America Meeting 

Timonium, MD 
 

  

 

  

 
HELP SAVE MARYLAND! 



 
NOTE: Check out the upgraded and expanded HELPSAVEMARYLAND.ORG website  

 
"The Growing Impact of Illegal Immigration in Maryland" 

 
The Democrat Party sponsored Illegal Alien Border Invasion and the "Great 
Replacement" of American Citizens is in full swing. Legal immigration, with set 
targets for entry each year, combined with background checks and health 
screening is just too slow and "racist", or so we are told.  
 
"Maryland is now a border state, as thousands and thousands of non-English 
speaking, uninvited, unvetted, uneducated, unhealthy, unskilled, and 
unemployed illegals pour into our towns and communities." 
 
No one is immune as crime and rape, MS-13 gang violence, drugs and 
prostitution, human trafficking, overcrowded schools and hospitals, housing 
and energy subsidies, social and legal services, jobs, drivers licenses, in-state 
college tuition, voter fraud and elections, and more spiral out of control. 
 
Our state, county, and local officials think this is just a wonderful opportunity to 
ignore the needs of citizens and our children, and instead focus on those with 
no moral or legal right to be in Maryland.  
 
Without our permission or input, officials and their hired help (Catholic 
Charities, Identity Inc, Mayan League, Casa of MD and more) spend our hard 
earned tax dollars and raise our taxes, all to make these fake asylum seekers 
and border jumpers feel welcome. A justified expense as they push for amnesty, 
citizenship, and future voters beholden to the Democrat Party. 
 
Join HSM Director, Brad Botwin, Featured Speaker at Patriot Club of America 
Meeting. Be Part of the Discussion to Help Save Maryland! 
 
WHEN: 
Monday, June 5, 6pm-8:30pm 
Patriot Club of America's Monthly Get-Together**:  
 
WHERE: 
Nick's Grandstand Grille 
2200 York, Road 
Timonium, MD 21093 
 
**$32 per person, doors open at 5:30pm, Buffet service begins at 6pm 
 
 
Help Save Maryland is a multi-ethnic, grass roots, citizens' organization with members state-
wide. We are opposed to the use of tax dollars on programs and services to attract and 
sustain illegal aliens. Let's works together to educate fellow Marylanders regarding the 
financial, economic, social, and educational costs of illegal immigration at the state and local 
level. 



www.HelpSaveMaryland.org - a 501(c)(3) organization  

 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
OTHER NEWS 

 
TAKE ACTION - New Montgomery County Ballot Petition Initiative 
 
A Local Group is pushing a nonpartisan Ballot Petition to mandate a maximum two-term limit 
for County Executive in Montgomery County. Maryland Governor and President of the United 
States also have two-term limits. If enough signatures are collected from registered voters, 
the Petition will be placed on the November 2024 Ballot for all Montgomery County, Maryland 
voters to decide.  
 
For more information see:  
 

https://thecommitteeforbettermocogovernment.com/  

 

 

 

 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014fqSlS31ZAPHthZHHKC60q38nJ3fnmz_9U30QQvjwYuax1pIv-oEXbuvE3DKVvG8Yjcb_gkL2R7UThM3tdBZQYrBzhDqLFGFq__rHvYxQEFk4sbpr4EepmAYn_c9In60H8Va1cB97U2ooiBwRzM-rn_6Z3h4CtS4&c=mIce7yEr4Qx56JjDg-eh9MZQWtJKjS2boYLx6ymKPSmKx4Rmkd09og==&ch=PhjhJyosrFcXZQhp3QmJ5PeuKqr5mTLhUs40poPe2anwG8hP6FrVFg==
https://thecommitteeforbettermocogovernment.com/


  

 

 

Brad Botwin, Director 

Help Save Maryland.org 

 

240-447-1884 

bb67chev@aol.com   

   
www.HelpSaveMaryland.org   
  
 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 Help Us Keep Fighting Illegal Immigration in Maryland  
 

Please Make a Tax Deductible Donation to "Help Save Maryland", 
a 501(c)(3) organization. 
 

Postal Mail your donation to: 
   
Help Save Maryland.org 
PO Box 5742  
Rockville, MD 20855 
   
THANK YOU! 

mailto:bb67chev@aol.com
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014fqSlS31ZAPHthZHHKC60q38nJ3fnmz_9U30QQvjwYuax1pIv-oEXbuvE3DKVvG8Yjcb_gkL2R7UThM3tdBZQYrBzhDqLFGFq__rHvYxQEFk4sbpr4EepmAYn_c9In60H8Va1cB97U2ooiBwRzM-rn_6Z3h4CtS4&c=mIce7yEr4Qx56JjDg-eh9MZQWtJKjS2boYLx6ymKPSmKx4Rmkd09og==&ch=PhjhJyosrFcXZQhp3QmJ5PeuKqr5mTLhUs40poPe2anwG8hP6FrVFg==


 
 
 

********************************************************************************************** 
 

 

WELCOME TO MARYLAND (ALBEIT ILLEGALLY)!  
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

     
  
 

 

Help Save Maryland.org | PO Box 5742, Rockville, MD 20855  

 

 

    
  

 

https://mail.zoho.com/zm/
https://mail.zoho.com/zm/
https://mail.zoho.com/zm/

